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COOPERATION AN 
•ESSENTIAL TO A 

TOWN’S GROWTH

Newly Weds Arrive 
in Crowell After 

Brief Honeymoon'
SUPERVISOR MAKES CITY’S BUILDING 

GOOD REPORT ON PROGRAM LIKELY 
CROWELL SCHOOL TO REACH $75,000

An Aged Veteran
Has Passed Away

Afti-i an ill.'li--- coveiinu pel ioit
| Tiie 111amage nf Mr. Janies L. Cot- 
i ton o f this city to .Miss l.yla Sullivan 

—  — ; occurred at Sanger Sunday, March 18. --------  --------

Local Business Man Ml a,“1'1,s ‘ ar,lv''1 ' r,,w Commended for Growth I his Includes What Is
Points Out Effects 

of Mail Order 
Business

ell Thursday of last week and have 
secured rooms for light housekeeping 
at the home of Mrs. A. K. McLaugh
lin. The following account o f the 
wedding is taken from the Denton 
Record-Chronicle:

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
'Nicholson was the scene of a pretty 
:i nlding Sunday morning at 9 o'clock 
'when James 1,. Cotton of \ 
st.vne and M is I.via Sail

and Improvement 
Since Last 

Year

Under Construction 
and in Contem

plation

of more than two weeks, G;. G. .Vlr-
Laity passed away at his home in
Vermin Mar. h 27, nt the advanced
age of 78 yt*ui-, 1<> month - and 17
< ia\ 

Mi. Mi-I.nity  wa- born near At

an A l
ai were

It would seem that people ought t< 
have learned long time ago thiu the 
general practice o f sending money 
away fri m hot > for merehandis- i- 
•• had eve, but if they have learned 
it they do not pi net ice what goo i rea
son telN them is right at all times.
Nor can it be said of the rural popu
lations alone. Son of our town ft li 
persist in patro»iiing the ma I ». .* 
houses, and what is even w w -i >< 
business men do tt. It is d>> d.tful if
there is any one thing that will t• -■ 1 : *' -•
to  break down home trade more tie. i D >uglas sang "1 l.o"

evii a tetty for business men to order merohan- fru it.’ after wh -h the hrid i 
lot or " ~<f.S thlT'iVTai i i. l by the home nier- entered. .'j.\ • « - " —•»•
*** ”  chant. And yet this happens right in March. Ih' her.",.. lit• I. Me

Crowell, and by business men, *'«>,, '•**' Sullivan, n ice o f the or dv, ear 
who are loudest in their insistcmi

IA L IE  J| that home people buy from hem- s,'“ . "  'iv  -d-d in brown taffeta. 40 pupils

»f the chief The total building program 
shows that Crowell n->u being carried out

f o 
und

The following report 
supervisor of high school
the Crowell high school is doing good under contemplation approximates an 
work and it is 1. souice of gratifil-a-| expenditure of 875,000. This includes 
tion to those who have had the in- thf two Ringgold brick buildir gs at 
11-rests o f the school ui heart, but it u cost of $10,000; the rebuilding of 

united in marriage Rev. Raymond j l,ri 1:c r u s  to face one fact that we the gin by the Chit msha tiin Co., 
\ emimont <it Denton officiat'c v. ih should never forget, anil that is that Which was destiu.veil by file, the t li
the ring ceremony. An alcove anti vu. n)U,( k>-«-p moving. We arc aot ’ DA- p' -".* ’ . -• ........

n ns ui...... ..

‘ IK K  peJ

1 ith jemjui ami intio-t nne
111 I wicker baskets t-f ferns formed an t j,,, supervisor:

Following are thi recommendation* of ; jo lt eoninieniiil. which will cost
p.-,

pc. it y

I.
ai<

That, although two room- have , tejnplatim: -f
if (IT- mm: JD'JhNi; th.

me* under coli- 

paving of Main
provided and one or two a>ltlitional | street at a cost ,,f $:;o,ui>,i, the m i;-
W.,P/ffr«'W- added next .. c.. : ■** -*>>y J I Ifi'nww v
the civ ui tied comlitioi. In the inter is estimated at 
mediate grades. N'o room in the ele

mm ■ j iuiiFW .r f ! !

lanta, Ga.. May 10, H U  He enlistetl 
in the service o f the Confederacy as 
a volunteer at an rally age at the be
ginning o f tie- war in the year 1**51 
and remained in the service until the 
close, receiving an honorable dis
charge.

Hi was married to Mi-.- I.uvmir 
.1 Owen at Cullman. Ala. In their eaiiy 
married life the couple calm- to Texas, 
locating in Wood County, and after-

.1 I- "II It __I_
'jB N M M i .. .. m - —

' is i-oUl.* • ' ’ 1 1  11 aril. four ty .
ill the year lsss. They remained 
In-." in ';, tie t 1 m - :<r i.h u _
in August, I'.'l'i. “ li: the year 11*1* 
Mr. Mcl-arty removed to Vernon 
when- lie alii ill- two d'uuuht-- -.

CROWELL HIGH 
LOSES GAME TO 

PADUCAH FRIDAY
l iryt Loss o f the Season 

Marked by Opposi
tion Slugging

Crowell high school baseball team 
lost their firs; time of the season 
to Paducah high last Friday at Pa
lucah by a ...i.x- of o to 2.

The game was marked by heavy 
hitting on the part of the Paducah
team hut th. 
hits and was 
.Tolu*: .

iU- II ddy got no
twice bv

......
V.-. -V : ' h r

w.: Tr - 'Jittfk. ’-M  ,4’ROWELi
_ ' home- ui:t;f .'dr. McLarty's death.

The decease I is survived hv thri-
1 n -.11 -------

hits at the 
u'gntt-ned ami 
‘Wii in good 
. ut in the 7th 

only stayed one 
I * lie -kipper to 

fini-nivi the gantc.

vB R H PO A E

1 nil TT_~i iin iW  ^  "Vrs- Gor<!on w Sul,ivan wa
C i C tV car>' " f l l l f  IW T a  as pointed out recently 

by one of Crowell’s merchants. r.V- 
happened to note the arrival of r. 
package at the post office not long 
ago that represi nted n nice sum of 
money, addressed to a local business 
man who expects the trade of tile very- 1 
man who discovered this to spend hi- ; 
money with the sain patron of the i 
“foreign” concern. “ This,” said he ;
“ is what hurts the home trade. When

matron
of honor, wearing brown crepe wit:, tie added t . the library as soon as pcnsiblc to our needs before the pres- ,ji,Uirht r- M ice- K*. »

1 ' V i J '^ W i ' - ^ u r ^ . ^

That an up-to-date encycloj.
a?

ftliaijtaiWM:1'- 'l'' e' “nv"-- ; r- ^ »n  m w — — w — t. d,
an arm b<»|uet o f pink carnations. That the English course be or- >ct under contemplation.
The bride was attired in a gray trav- ganixeil along the lines su^ -̂i*ste*l in 1 All these activities in the w’Hy of 
ding suit with hat and accessories Bulletin 151. This will make the ; building and improvements shows 
to match and carried a shower boquet .course conform mote nearly to other .'hat Crowell is yet alive and growing.

decease I 1
sons, A. Mcl.artv o f Vernon; ?J. <j. 

probability an additional building for „ r ' V „ , . :. Al.. ■
.-Y.'.ii w uVen .Mcl.artv ..f Thai,a; and :w.

iu ti -
ley McLarty of Vernon.

All the children were with the father

i g C i
! o f bride’ s COS' s. lilies of the valley

foisiness men disregard a trade policy

schools in the state, will be an ad- The fact is there are few towns ^  ̂ ......__
and freesias. The groom is a son of vantage to children who move f ro m  this portion of Texas, regardless o f whii r,,si
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Gotten of - - .............  *■ * —  -*- L • *' '
Van Alstyne and the bride is the 
eldest daughter o f Mrs. J. \. Nichol
son and has li-.» I her" all her life, 'fi,,, English material to he submitted i pswsion that comes in proportion t

one school to another, and will give s i* ,  tliut can show more substantial 
more chance for affiliation. and steady growth than Crowell. This

4. That all consideration be given is ‘,u*' to 110 boom but is a healthy ex-

who was ill with pneumonia, and who 
is just now beginning to recover, and 

in Vinemont, Ala.

It

She graduated front high school here, 
after which she attended the “ Lady 
of the Lake" -it San Antonio and also 
the Denton Normal College and has 

A ll facta ^con-i'in ,1 ill matters o f  ̂taught school near Sanger. The
couple left immediately for Van 
Alstyne. Dallas Houston anil other

themselves whirl they expect others , 
to observe how can they expect others 
to put faith in what they preach?"

IG

trade we believ - that ns n rule there 
ia very little difference in the price 
CTantelM of merchamTTse bought at 
home and abroad, quality considered.
And if all the merchants o f any town 
handling the same commodities hove 

“ something like the same price on the 
same article it is pretty good evidenci* 
that the price is about as cheap as 11 
can be made. So we do not believe
that people an- being robbed by the Histrict Attorney Nicholson has ton-

po.nts on a brief wedding tour, after jncrs, credit he allowed in chemistry 
which they will l>c at home in f rowel!. Spanish 1 two units! anti physics. It

for credit this year There is un- tl*C city’s needs, and is an expression 
doubtedly some good work being " { confidence in the future o f th.- 
done, although more systematic writ- town and country, 
ing and correcting o f themes should — — — ------------
in- don.- in the higher grades. District Attorney of

5. That, if the mate-rial submitted rx . , « . 0 . 1 1  «
n x  ts the requirements +4 the exam- -  ^  L / lS tT lC t  K i l l e d

District Attorney
Nicholson Resigns

was impossible to judge 
work o f all these classes, as the reel 
tations were unexpected and not pre

Joe Randell. district attorney of 
the class the 39th judicial district, which em

braces Fishei, Kent, Stonewall, 
Throckmorton Haskell and Jones

Packs McLarty, of Seymour, was 
present during the la*t week of his 
illness.

The death of Mr. M.-I.arty marks 
the passing of another of Foard 
County's pioneers, whose residence 
here covered a period o f 30 years, the 
■ •arlier ores being fraught with hard
ships incident to life in the early set
tlement «f--»mv country.- ’thus rfiri 
this man contribute in no small de
gree to the laying of the foundation 

1 of thi* country's marvelous growth 
and prosperitj.

The deceased had been a me in tier

o
*> 0 0 O i 1

Ashford, e « 1 i 12 1 1
Aubrey, in '"•f} 1 0 •> 0 0

_  . 4 1 0 0 2

Kincaid, r I 0 0 0 II I
Cates, 1 and p 3 0 0 H 0 n
Jones, p and 1 4 0 0 i 9 i
Cock, r *> 1 0 0 0 i

Total 80 •> 24 4 8
PADUCAH AB R H P<) A f:
Ledbetter, p 5 •1 *2 1 1 H
Anderson, s- .» 1 i 1 1 0
Russell, 2 4 0 0 2 1 0
Biddy, 3 4 o n 4 4 0
Boley, 1 :* 0 0 10 1 0
Osborn, If 4 1 i 1 0 l
Anders-on, c 1 •1 •> 7 3 •»ti
Powell, m 4 0 0 0 U 0
Sivell. jt 4 1 o i 0 n

T’otfii — mt; 1 6- £7 11 -4

pared for, but it seemed that standard counties, was killed Wednesday aft- 0f Hie Methodist church for many 
According to the Vernon Record.work was being done. rnoon at the hands o f an assassin yea,s and wus m  - wii as a real Chris-

Cll
eh

ich
ch
i’ li

thought so under 
would we favor 
It hurts when on<x

home man. I f  w, 
no cireumatanci-s 
patronising them.
is brought to face these f-icts. Tin i ment Apartment o f the Great South- 
Newa apeaks from experience. More I ern L if‘ ‘ >nsi' r» " "  Company at a 
than once it has paid bills made on 
statements printed elsewhere than in 
Crowell. It is a practice, which, if 
carried to the limit of possibility, 
would mean the destruction of an es-

The laboratories were standard and concealed in ambush while 
resignation to take effect I 1,1 " <w" ' order, 

expects to go to Dalla
dered hi 

j April 1. He 
to take the legal end of the invest-

school be commendedti. That the 
for its growth and improvement since 
last year.

the dis
trict attorney was going from Asper- 
mnnt to Hamlin. District court was

tribute that can be paid any ma..

1 salary much larger than the salary 
lie received for his services as dis
trict attorney, lie has served in this 

j work since January 1. The position 
will be filled by appointment In the

PASTOR M AKES  
PLEA  FOR BIBLE

Interment took place a; the Crowell 
in progress at Aspermont and the cemetery We.lnes lay afternoon and 
attorney, together with other- from a large crowd from Vernon and Crow 
Hmnlin, were returning for the night ell met at the cemetery to pay their 
to their homes in that city. The at- last tribute of respect to this -plen- 
tnrney was shot about half way hi 'did man. good citizen ail i Christian

Score by innnigs:
Crowell— nt in |i *(l nod__2
Paducah 290 OOn 22—P».
Summon : Tn•o base hits,

icrifice hits. ! loverly: jg*
re v-. Awli rev. A nitersnil,
►". Bnley, iJsbuirn. Pn viell;
• Jones s. hv <ati s 3, hy
bases nr. ball-1. o ff Lt■dbe1
nitc'-isl 1ball. Ysl • : I an

; Led bet te ’ . B.day by Jon;
in twice by Jore: U noil
id Ellis. 'finie of game. tv

Vv brey: 
bases, 

n , V . 2.  B id - 
t ruckout, 

hv I.edbetter 
ter 5: h i t  
1 A wbrey 
s. Ander- 
ts. Sloan 
o hours.

tween Aspermont and Hamlin, the 
bullet striking the man in the head. 
That was ids>ut 4 o'clock Wednesday

i-haractc..
Beys Educational

Club Encampment

the office.

ih .. sential home enterprise. Multiply 
this by that number which represents 
its application to all home enter
prises in a town and its hurtful ef- 

ntnyrapi êc**’ ** they were known, would be 
| , vjH r very surprising. It means less taxa

ble values as a foundation for civic '.11 . 1 ree , , ■
, . 0 . developments. It meuns poorer put>- ,

lie enterprises. Who arc the people 1 for th*’ t^rni of the district

Denouncing u- untrue and ilangct
Governor. It is understood thatj°us the doctrine of some men of to- .afternoon and he lived until 3 a. m. 
Judge Welch of Quanah and J u d g e  day in responsible positions who deny Thursday morning.
Storey of Vernon are candidates for ! 'be divinity of Christ and urging' The assailant was never seen by any

! people to take the Bible as the only one o f the party and at this time 
I safe guide, characterized the discourse the officers have found no trace of 
j delivered Sunday morning by the the murderer.

______  ' pastor o f the Christian church. These Randell has a record o f having been
T h 1 following is the list of jurors werc characterized us men who would . a vigorous prosecuter and has made

not endure sound doctrine. They it hot for bootleggers, and it is under-

Law Student of Uni
versity of Colorado 

Visits in Crowell

July 10, tl and 12, are the dates set 
for thi Boys' Educational Club En
campment, as decided upon by the 

______  county agents of Foard, Wilbarger

Reid Williams, law student in the ? av,or' Kn" ' : ■n.li Wi<;hit:i c',unt“ "  at
List o f Jurors

that are responsible for our good lourt which convenes here on M in
roads, our splendid courthouse, our 1 ‘' ;D’> April 2. 
water works, our schools and 1 (trand Jury
churches? The home people, o f j J- H- Ayers, C. F. Allison, T. J. B.

Then, should not the home | Hough, C. W. Beidlcnian, G. J. Ben- 
not only in the towns but ham' Frank Bowley, A. F Cannon, 

til# entire country, co-operate in 'L  ̂layton, E. A. Dunagan, H. E. 
kMne enterprises? Fergeson, T. M. Haney, J. L. Rcnn<'Is.

It's bad practice, and the business : fL  Davis. I*. F.. Todd, U. ( .  Rader, 
man is the last one would expect to ■ I'etit Jury for First Week 
find doing It. I J. W. Curtis, F. II. Crews, A. L.

m m . _________________ j Johnson, W. B. Durham, A. L. Dish-
j j  man, Egbert Fish, II. H. Hallmark,

a C jr M  Snow Mas J w  E1i;s L n FoXi Oscar Gentry,

Attendance

would eliminate not only the divinity 
of Christ, but the nitracios because 
they say they are not true to certain 
laws and are contrary to reason.

The preacher used much o f his time 
in proving the truth o f the Bible in

stood, was prosecuting some of that 
class of law violators at Aspermont.

Crowell Couple M artied

University of Colorado at Boulder, 
and president of thi student body, 
spent the latter part of last week and 
up till Wednesday of this week visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Self of this city. He left Wednesday 
for Dallas where with a fellow stu-

A'ernon Wednesday of last week, amt 
Vernon is to be the placi f r thi en
campment.

Arrangements will bo made for a 
bic time for the boys, who are ex 
pected to number Sort. There will be 
representatives from the A. & M 
College to address the encampment.dent he will represent the University 

of Colorado in a debate Thursday 0ne wil1 be ' n M,,ck Ju,iBin*' contesU
The marriage of Mr. Archie McMil- i evening with student- of S. M. U. of

the fulfillment of prophecy. Many o f j Ian to Miss Nora Glover at the home that city. Front Dallas Mr. Williams
these prophecies had been spoken j of the bride east of Crowell last and his colleague will go to Austin
from 500 to 700 years in advance o f Sunday morning was solemnized, Rev. where they will debate with students

Large
The style show put on by R. B. 

Edwards Company nt the opera house foundation upon which to build, as

F. E. Diggs, T. T. Golightly, G. G.
Crews, W. A. Johnson, S. J. Bontan,
A. H. Fish, P. M. Hinkle. J. T. Carter,
Leslie Hammonds, C. B. Davidson, 

ast Thursday evening brought to- C. F\ Hunter, J. N. Ribble, \\. B. Ijg evidenced by the Tact that all coun 
tether a large crowd of people and j Jones, T. L. Hayes, H. II. Ely, T ip i tries in which they predominate are 
Jia advertising resulted in a good Edgin, B. F. Hogan, M. H. Bishop, jin a state of darkness or semi-civili- 
tumber of sales for the company. i Bob Belsher, Garland Burns. C. J. nation, at least, while the Christian- 

The proeeeds of the picture shown j Fox. M. L. Cover, R. E. Dodd, Flarnest . iZ(M| nations o f the world are the most 
following the show were | Crosnoe, A. Y. Beverly, W. FA Draper, highly civilized and enlightened ones

Petit Jury for Second Week 
Ben Greening, Troy Erwin. J. M.

Glover, Joe Drabek, G. M. Canup, M.
F. Crowell, W. B. Honeycutt, Geo.
Doty, B. J. Glover, T. J. Bagley, W.
A. Cates, J. R. Allee, A. P. Barry,
G. W. Randolph, M. L. Ilughston, W.

their fulfilment and are among the I J- E. Billington performing the cere- 
most conclusive proof. j mony.

Again, he showed that the Chris- j P»°om is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
tian religion is the only one upon i^' McMillan of Hereford, formerly 
which civilization has found a sure Crowell, and the bride is the
footing. Confucianism has failed; o f Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Glover
Buddhism has failed and all the other | o f ncar Crowell. The young couple
isms have proved insufficient as a j are P°Pu'ar yoimp people and are

of the University of Texas.
Mi. Williams and his associate were 

chosen to represent their college in 
this tour of debates out o f a class of 
forty young nun.

on beef, dairy, swine, poultry and 
grain. Tt-aim- from this county will 
enter these contests.

Vernon will make the event pleas
ant for the boys. The town ha.- 
promised a barbecue and will provide 
swimming pools, etc.

New Auto Taxes

Reception and Shower

D n

over to the cemetery us 
the amount being $89.00. 

a help to the association 
;k the News to express 
to the public for this very 

and appreciated help.

of today. To deny the divinity o f 
Christ, as some professed leaders do 
today, is to undermine the whole 
structure o f the Christian faith, anil 
send the world back into darkness.

favorably known by a wide circle of 
friends in and around Crowell.

F'or the present they will make 
their home in Electra, but will possi- J e„ inK with Mrs Bum ,„  
bly later remove to Hereford.

The best wishes of all go

The State licenst- on automobiles 
was increased, as the News stated 
in last week's issue, but at that time 
we did not have the information as

id Couple Married
Judge Robert Cole o f Vernon spent 

H. Hill, W. W. Carr, A. V\. Fortner, i the latter part of last week visiting 
Gus Patton, Joe Couch, C. E. Blevins, friends nnd relatives in Crowell. He

ire issued from the clerk’s 
for the marriage o f Mr. 
to Miss Katherine Benz- 
Rayland

h of consolidated schools 
shown by the fact, as the 
’3 points out, there were 
19 consolidated schools in 
st year there were 757.

C. L. Adkins, Hartley Easley, Tom 
Bursey, A. C. Carroll, Ben Bradford,
J. T. Fields, Claud Nichols. H. VV 
Banister, W. IT. Griffin, H. J. Cros
noe, A. D. Campbell, Roy Dickerson, permanently.
Max Miller, Fi. G. Campsey, 7,. T. —— — ■ 1 "
Fletcher. j Reports come from many of the

----------------------------- I schools of West Texas that additional

returned to Vernon Sunday. Mr. Cole 
has recently purchased an interest in 
tiie law firm of Cook & Cook at Ver- 
li-.'n where he expects to be located

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Burress was the scene of a pretty and to 'he charges un each make o f auto- 
mo«t enjoyable party on Tuesday ev- mobile. Following will be the

and Miss charges:
j F'loy Cheek, hostesses. Make o f Car

with Progressive Hearts was plaved, also Buick Six 
these young people ns they enter life j ievi.ra, interesting contests, all ap- Cadillac 
in theii new relations. ! nropriate to the occasion. The climax Chalmers _

of the evening was reached when Mrs. Chandler 
C. A. Adams, in a few very appro- Chevrolet 
priate words announced that the "F:x- .Cole . 
press man” had appeared with an Dodge
"express wagon" load of gifts for Mr. Essex ----
and Mrs. Cotton, “ expressing" th e 1 Ford 
love and esteem which the people of F'ranklin 
Crowell have for Mr. Cotten and the 
young woman he has chosen for his

BridRe Party  Given

On Tuesday evening of last week, 
March 20th, Mrs. Claud Barry and 
Mrs. Fay Beidlcnian entertained with 
a bridge party at the home of Mrs. 
Barry.

A fter throe delightful games of
hridge, high score being won by Mr. life partner. The “express man" who 
Rasco, a tempting salad course was was impersonated by little Fred Al-

Xew Tax
$19.72 
29.42 
18.38 
20.58 
11.45 
23.82 

... lfi.20 
16.85 

-  10.65
-- 16.38

Mrs. Herbert Edwards went to Clar- j school buildings must be constructed.
endon Wednesday to visit her parents. • Crowell faces the same condition.

Hudson _________ ____________  22.08
Hupmobilc ___________________ 16.35
Mitchell ................................. - 21.08
N a s h ____ . . . . . . . .  18.38

served to the following; Miss Verna ! len Beverly brought in the gifts , Oakland   16.85
Henson, Mr. Oscar Boman, Messrs, which were numerous and beautiful. Oldsmobile   18.BE
and Mines. T. P. Reeder, T. V. Rascoe, The hostesses served ice cream and 'Overland   11.45
Bert Bain, Thomas Hughston, I-aw- j cake to about forty guests. ; Paige —  -------------------------- 20.78
rence Kimsey, Fay Beidleman, Claud — . —  - —  -  Reo _________  ______________  19.72
Barry, little Glendon Reeder and Chinese aliens are said to be smug- Studerbaker. light six and four 17.66
Dwyatt Barry." j t;lod into El Paso by airplanes. ( Willys-Knight _______________  17.85
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White Front Confectionery
When in town drink at White Front Con

fectionery. Our business is sanitary and we 
guarantee service.

just received nice line of best candies 
and cigars. W e also handle nice line ot toilet 
goods.

Come in and see us.

W HITE FRONT CONFECTIONERY
ZEK.F. BELL. Manager

M I L L P R O D U C T S
O F  A L L  K IN D S

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in Quality-Most ReasanabbtAa

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

A Y E H M I I . I .E  N E W S
i By Special Corn spondent i

Robert Husky and wifi- of the Box 
community -pout Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mi> Mack 
(iambic.

Mi— Kitubei Smith wa* able • 
-tart back to school at Crowell Mon
day morning.

Mi>. Ruby Vutrvy has return. I 
home from the sanitarium at Cr>.w- 
.11 and is improving:. Her mother. 
Mrs. Monkrvs, of Margaret i> attend
ing her bedside.

Melvin Rucktnan a. iamily visited 
his brother at Altus. Okla.. from Fri
day until Sunday.

•lohn Box and family of Talmaim 
spent last Thursday with Mrs. Box's 
aunt, Mrs. Will Gamble.

R y Wadlow came up from Eleetra 
Saturday to bring Ar hie McMillan 
a i visit* i with his friends. John 
Davis, and family, in this community, 
while Mr. M' Millan visited in Crow 
ell. They returned to Eleetia Sunday 
afteiTii' i a< companied by Mi. Mc
Millan's bride, who was formerly 
Mis- \',,ra Glovei

E. \V. Burrow and family visited 
Harris Chandler and family n Qua' 
ah Sunday

Mr. and Mi-. Vent Davis ,f Chill 
cot';,- visited from Friday until Sur- 

s « n H W N W 4 W M N M M
A larsri crowd at?," led the ba-

Thalia at Gambieville Saturday af

Ray Pyle and family spent Satu 
dax nigh* i Sunday with Mi a

*• —  | T • ,  Jl

Richard .lohn-"'; -.ear Talmag .

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
\Y. K. W H E E I.E R , Agent

Phone 321 Residence Phone 252

Grandma Davis is visitimr h* -

Kuylann.
• • c. •

gin witn2 M a,. .
^  1 nan:

>• i* ■

Sim Gamble went I,, Crowell la~‘
Friday t,« have ->,me dental work

W . X  U S-VCIA " I!"*

The Crowell Barber Shop
C O U R TE O U S  A N D  E FF IC IE N T W O R K M E N

Represent th** \t aco Steam Laundry.

Basket haves Fuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & W ALLACE, Proprs.

done.
Carrol Lindsey and wife ami Yarn y 

Lindsey, wife and little daughter, 
of Thalia spent Sunday with S.r; 
Gamble and family.

Mrs. Dolph Pauley is visiting h> ; 
parents in Snyder, Okla.

Mi. and Mrs. Dunn. Mis Vet da 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor 
Margaret and Mi. and Mrs. Charlie 
Blevins spun Saturday with Mr. ai .
Mis. Curtis Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Seabolt ,,f Margaret 
,s,.s' Sunday with \fe a" 1 M-«
Curti' Bradford.

Mr. and Mr- G. A. Shultz Mr. a>
Mrs Richard Johnson, Mrs. I.ee Lock, 
Shultz, Mrs. C. I>. Haney and M i
ll. L. Fisher o f Thalia called at the 
D M. Shultz home Saturday at'- • 
noon.

Gambieville will put m a Hi Jinks 
circus at th* school house Saturday 
night.

w ho came the way the P„c l .̂Vn SUVi'Cn 'iC 'B iw kgp iyw  
I hat it , 1  woman ( . r/Nt-’-s-s. v «kv.v> '•■finj./i’y *<* directed ,-. i
solutely no smoke whatever was possible. On the other 
hand he showed them why the smoke, when it did smoke, 
and proved to the crowd that it was the fault of the opera 
tor in each and every case, and not the fault of the stove. 
F riends, we have a wondeiful stove. W e guarantee satis 
faction. C all and see it.

W . R. W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

M \ R (i V R E T  N E W S
By Special Correspondent i
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will always 
;.. opposition

done

Neve
might
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, a, another man a liar. You 
• t, Him. nr, yourself.

w. birds with
A gun

M:-s, s Bell- and Kdith Hui i -r 
spent th, week-end with fro i ■- n 
Lockett,

Mi. and Mr-, tioodman ti.d oaugh- 
*ei. Ml-- Eva, visited rtdativ.-s jR

Mr- .1. .-

and Mr-
M m 1

K

5

if
tt

*

a Davis Hat
(3 aster

Brae
‘’up,
HuiMrs. T. !• 

tn Mi. Hamer', 
nt-i, in the Janies

i i ‘ p

t o .

i v »

She is going to dre<s up for y o u  Easter Sunday 
and naturally you will want to look your best.

A new hat is one of the best investments you 
can make in your appearance. Your hat is the 
most noticeable part of your clothing and it should
be selected with care.

You cannot find a better hat investment than the 
Davis. Our new spring line of Davis felts, and other 
wear for men, is verv complete and we welcome
comparison, for stvle, quality and price.

Come in to sec us for vour Spring needs.

Saturday and Sunday,
Joh. Bra if,,;d and M :- Jew. I Da 

vis c.f Xycrsviil,. ami !.«•• Own;, a; : 
Mi-- Edna ' '  * - i ’ic
spent Sunday with Mr a’ I 
* iwcns.

John Wesley visited Mr 
IV. B Tayloi , f Medirin 
from Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. 1. \V Middlebrook 
very ill the past week.

Mrs. Litie Bledsoe . ntei 
young folk- of this pja 
night.

J. C. Bradford ha., be.,, Ver 
with the smallpox th" past wc<

• R. Rodc-n bought the- Ma 
restaurant fcm  .! •• Bled-.,, 
ha- fitibhc-d ■ c-n • ing •

: Ralph 
Dodge car 

j Mi and 
Sunday w 

; Charlie Hi 
niunitv.

H ai: Shul' . ,f T. .. ,,, .. .
beef here Saturday.

Carl Ingle wjih sick ■; tV-.v ,*•.%<
w h L

s. B. Middlebr—.k has pur, based an 
incubator.

Miss Ora Lee Foil,, - js not a(,:, n  
I ** **< her school work this week on a - 
I count of sickness.

Mrs McCord who has been v, itii... 
M i'. •' Q. Middlebrook is now vi- t- 

| ing relatives rear Amarillo.
< laud Orr was in Vernon last Sat

urday.
Mr and M, Jos Bledsoe who have 

been making theii home here have 
-add out and left f „ r Fleetra Mondav 
to make their future home-.

1 The B X P. u. students me; at the 
Baptist (htirch Sunday evening .• - 

, o'clock.
, S.*rv ic"- w. re held her, at th- Bap- 
-list church next Sunday and Sun lay 
day night by the pastor. Hr,. \|,.. 
Crory.

Mt. and Mr-. ( L Murphv and 
Mi- T. S. Murphv and daughter-. 
Mi.-ses Ellen and Lillian, w-r shop
ping in Vernon Thursday.

Services will I*  h-ld at the M.iho. 
dist churchnext Sunday and Sunday 
night by th*- pa-tor, Bn,. Gr..vden.

H d and ('"id Baths First ClassH

1 he City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

er. J ‘Particularin

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

The Magee Toggery Even «  billionaire can not buy a n 
turn ticket when he goes to hell

Vour sins miiv not find you out. but 
your wife will.

D-.n't advise your friend in misfor
tune to keep a stiff upper lip |t 
would seriously interfere with hi.- 
eating.

GROCERIES
W H E R E  PRICE A N D  Q U A L IT Y  MEETS

•A v isit to our store will convince you tk 
we carry the most complete stock of grocer; 
to be found in town, both vegetables aneb 
pie groceries.

, i ? !s ^orrie of the W hite Crest Fl(jl 
11 i that makes real bread, the kind thw 

" 1 | ni.a. e ^ possible for your good wile 
m.t t )iscuitsthat will absolutely melt in) 
mouth. Try a sack of it and if it fails toff 
>oui expectations as justified by these st-1 
ments you will be the first to say it.

Q U A L IT Y  comes first— W e  have it 
b F , , b  comes next— W e  have it.

Lbh AC FION comes last
antee it.

M assie-Speck G ro.
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'larch

G et Out Your Hammer

BUT USE IT ON THAT  
NEW  SPRING JOB

BUILDING MATERIAL
o f every  kind fo r sale at the low e*t 

m arket prices— m ateria l that is guar

an teed  to be A - l  in ev e ry  respect.

, The value of your building depends great
ly upon the quality of the material used in its 
struction. Buy from us and play safe.

- •- - JKXsmrl a

C ic e r o  Sm ith Lhr^ C o .
R. J. R O B E R T S , Manager

(By Special Correspondent)

Judge ('w ins was here from Crow 
til Tuesday afternoon.

R. R. Birdwel! went to C ov 
Tuesday after a pleasant visit w 

i friends here.

play at Talmage Friday night.

she spent several weeks.
Hiram Grey aud family ret 

last week from the Plains.
Greek Davis and family of .A 

ville attended church here Sunday.
There was preaching at the M, I 

Church Sunday and Sunday night.
A large crowd attended singing u 

the Church of Christ Sunday aftei 
noon.

We are glad to report Garlan 
Burns able to be in tin- stoic agaii

Mrs. Hugh Thompson who has bee 
very sick the past two weeks is ri 
ported much better at this writing.

is re | 
Mr

ast ThursJay.

one

her
>ke,
*ra-
>ve.
it is

Bamum is long since dead, but1 Lands, f  " in "  T n f (T>["ITHM>TT
there are a of people who are living ______

W ^ * U » a * * a rtrfff. ’ rJWKt*^

Bee and Annie Mae, a 
were Vernon visitors 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Misses Irene, Celeste 
Axie Doty motored 
Friday.

W'-—— -*y. — .,l . ■
family.

Mi. and Mrs. I.ut.ier Card we
('roW> ?i Jfbnoay'te^fia^c
don«»

Mrs. H. W. Badster took he
y■■■■».—, ■'I?, .s ,. .y ... , g-

to the dentist. They were accom
I Bf M eo Unniofnr^a '-««»*_t* l1 lu-

It takes a wise man to know when 
he is a fool.

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R  

Dentist 

Bell Building
Phone Num ber 82 2-Rings

i you are in the market for see me for 
bargains. Foard County and Plains 

I lands. I write life and fire insur
ance, old line. Also represent the 
Southern Mortgage Co. of Abilene on 
farm loans 7 i- per cent money.

.1. W. McCASKILI. LAND  CO.,
Office at Posti ffice Bldg.

Never make a bluff unless you can 
back it up or beat the other fellow 

On the run.

gie French in Vernon Sunday.
Mrs. Reed Smith of Vernor 

out with Bro. Tcdley last Sumi 
preaching here.

M i . Ke/.eo and son, Lee, an

Tuesday.
Bro Tillet S Tcdley 

preached Sunday at 11 a. 
p. m. to an appreciative 
the Church o f Christ.
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Will strengthenk “
. . .

1 - - - - - - - - - -  ' Xfich build you up _ _ _ _ _ _ _
O 1
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1(1
J- 1

rergeson c>ros.
T h e  I H & K a J U L  S t o r e

10
tt

t (_ i is; •
a Stove That
Will Like

rietor

A  W Y E T H  oil stove is economical, long lived, 
and easy to operate.

It is a pearl gray finish, with blue enamel burn
ers, equipped with drawn brass KEROGAS  
burner which will not rust or leak.

Burns 400 gallons air to 1 gallon kerosene, 
burner drums are porcelain enameled, sani
tary and quickly removed.

Let us show you this stove before you buy.

H A R D W A R E  T H A T  W EAR S

J. H. Self &  Sons

A neat sum if $44..AO was raised 
Tuesday night by th>- play put on 
by the Campfire Girls.

Hugh Thompson went to Wichita 
Falls Sunday to attend court, but was 
excused Monday on account o f the 
illness nf his wife.

John Nichols and John Teague of 
Black community attended the Camp
fire Girls play here Tuesday night. 
We failed to g it the names o f the 
young ladies that accompanied them.

Walter Johnson and wife visited her 
parents in the Aycrsville community 
Monday.

R. R. Birdwcll spent Monday night 
in the home o f I.at Johnson and Sun

d ay  night with Jim Grey's family in 
i Thalia.

Merl Banister spent Tuesday night 
| with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Thompson, north of town.

There were quite a few who went 
fishing last week. Some report lots 
of fish while others caught none.

Dick Solomon received the sad 
news Saturday night of the death of 
his wife at Cordell, Okla. He left im
mediately for Crodell where the fun
eral was held Sunday and interment 
made in the Cordell cemetery. We 
deeply sympathize with Mr. Solomon 
and his son in their bereavement.

Miss Jewell Davis and two of her 
brothers from Ayersville attended 
preaching here Sunday.

Sleepers Made Happy !!
Beds! Beds!! New ones, or old 

ones made new for $.‘1.50 at Tarver’s 
Mattress Factory located in the Col
lins wagon yard. t f

5 ! j  P er Cent 

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L O A N S

by the Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston. Easy terms—
5 to 35 years. Dependable 

! service. Th is Bank has , 
loaned $75,000,000.00 to 25 
thousand Texas farm ers in 
5 years— Foard. Knox and 
W ilbarger Counties.

L e t me tell you about it.

J. C. TH O M PSO N , Crowell

Crowell Nat. Farm Loan Ass'n. 
Office Bell Bldg.

Card o f Thanks

We desire tn taki th:- means nf 
expressing our deep gratitude t • our 
friends fur their many acts of ki• i■ ■ - 
ness and words of sympathy express 
ed during the illness ami ih.ith of out 
dear wife, mother and loved one. M, -. 
Bart Fox.

Me are indeed gran ful f< r the 
beautiful floral offerings. May the 
blessings o f God be ever with you 

MR. BART FOX.
MR. and MRS. S. K TATE. 
ED and EARL MANARD

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts o f a home with the ad
vantage- ..f a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurse- with my careful personal 
uttentiur .

T. S. EDM \RI)S . Surgeon

Eat More Pay Less
GET TH E M OST O U T  OF LIFE

Let you rdaily food be a health builder instead 
of a pep destroyer.

Put quality into your stomach as well as onto 
your back.

Buy where you are sure of getting the best 
foodstuffs for the least money.

Don’t endanger your health for a few  nickles 
when you can preserve it and make dollars.

Whenever a new article of food appears on the 
market we investigate it. If it is good, and 
something w e can recommend, we get it with
out delay. T ry  us for all such foodstuffs.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.
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11. T. MEASON.

“ The- Old Cattle T ra ils "

An adventure, which takes us back 
to the old Texas cattle trails, will be 
told in our monthly Magazine for 
April 6th. Those were good old days, 
lone before the railroads were built 
into the state, and the readers of the 
News will enjoy this true story.

I f  your neighbor is not one of ou. 
subscribers, let him lead the old cut
tle trail story. He will like it well 
enough to mail us a year's subscrip
tion without delay.

A message and a welconu 
Methodist church.

T. C. W ILLETT, Pas*

Columbian Club

At the Methodist Church

Next Sunday is Faster and the 
whole program at the Methodist 
church " i l l  be in keeping with the 
occasion. The Sunday School will 
meet at to o'clock sharp with an 
Faster lesson. The morning sermon 
subject will be "The Miracle of the 
Resurrection." 1 wish that every
body in town would ire to church next 
Sunday. It seems to me that if we 
really appro dated the hope of t h» 
resurrection and fully understood 
what it means to the human race we 
would have a <u sir,- to celebrate this

..................* ' * * '  ' *  * *"•
Subject *'"■ th evening setm»n wili 

be "What I- That n Thine Hand?"

The Columbian Club met Wedin 
day, March 21, at the home of Mis. 
.1 C Thompson, Mis. Walford Thomp
son being hostess.

There was a goodly number pres
ent at this meeting and a vyry inter 
estinu lesson on "Egypt the Land of 
Mystery." was led by Mrs. T. L. 
Hughston*. At present no place on 
the it lobe is attracting more attention 
than the Royal burying ground of 
l.uxas. and until "King Tut's" tomb 
is finally opened we shall wonder if 
he is really the Pharaoh of the op
pression.

Mis Thompson's two-course re
freshments were unusually attractive 
as well as delicious.

Guests for the afternoon were Mrs. 
Dorothy h ast of Ranger and Mrs. T. 
X Bell Reporter.

at the For Mayor:

MRS AGNES E. McLAUGHLIN 

C. T SCH LAG A L 

For City Secretary:

ROY RICKS.

For School Hoard:
R. R. MAGEE.
S. P. McLAUGHLIN.
T. P. REEDER.
H. L. K1MSEY.

( 'tint in i'! Fomins:! Com ing!

A campaign has been launched in 
Texas for the raising of $50,000 to 
be added to the Palestine Foundation

Pa1- • ■eTT^'^T^WCT^^nm^ewri
people.

-  ■ ,

Hi Jinks Great American Circus at 
Gambleville school house Saturday 

night. March 31.
The most thrilling performances, 

the most marvelous trained animals, 
the most skilled riders and wild In
dians. Among the world famous en
tertainers are, Mademonsclle De 
Bluff, the great French bare-back 
rider, Senor and Senorita Veslesco 
the great Spanish tight rope walkers. 
Two clowns and other attractions. 
Conte, everybody, conn*! Doors open

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

I n t  

that > 
we uri

The Bankhead H ighway

% At CroM-gfh^heatrr

F R ID A Y . M A R C H  ID

Gloria Swanson, the beautiful anti popular Paramount 
star, will be seen at the Crowell Theatre Friday in “ UNDER 
THE LASH, her latest starring vehicle. The story is dra
matic and appealing.

S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E  A N D  N IG H T. M AR . .11 •

"THE WORLD'S CHAMPION." A Paramount picture 
starring Wallace Reid in his latest and best photoplay to 
date.

It is filled with action from start to finish. Every 
screen and fight fan will enjoy it hugely. The story is one 
of unusual strength and appeal. Each and every scene has 
a thrill of its own. Not a dull moment from the sounding 
o f  the gong.

Oh. what a wallop ha.- Wally a< Gunboat Williams! 

Monday and Tuesday. April 2 and 3 

"N IG H T  L IF E  IN H O LLY  W OOD"

"Night Life in Hollywood” is said to be one of the most 
interesting -• ri< s i ver filmed, and in addition to possessing 
a beautiful love theme, it is packed with heart interest, 
suspense and thrills. It ha.- the further attraction, for the 
movie fan. of affording a complete look behind the scenes 
in h< r. Iasi mating <*f all busines.— th making of mo
tion pictures.

The construction of ;hc Bankhead 
Highway, in detail, its cost and the 
material out of which it is construct

or;^ '.,s

CROWELL THEATRE
IVM I. H E L D S , M anager

m.v*.
in the News’ monthly magazine see 
tion which will appear with our issue 
ot April dth.

This is a state and G-dci.d
I*\w*wl». coun

ties. and traverses a distant «- 
miles, cast and west.

Resolutions

Whereas, the great Creator o f j 
heaven and earth has seen fit to call 
from our midst our beloved brother 
James E. Shannon:

Be it resolved that we, members of 
Thalia Lodge, No. (Util, A. E. A: A. M., 
employ this means of expressing our 
deepest regret of the loss we have 
sustained by his death. He was one 
of our loyal members, and one of our 
best citizens, and we tender to the 
bereaved family and relative nur 
condolence during this time of grief 
and sorrow.

And be it i ; solved, secondly, that 
a copy of these resolutions bo sent 
to the family, a copy to the loco* 
paper, and a copy spread upon the 
minutes of this lodge.

W. G. CHAPMAN.
J. ('. LEAKE.
P. S. SKIPWORTIJ,

< 'ommittee.

Meals on Time
.  T he  F'a ircnce cooks, h a k e s a n d ro a s ts

z-f.
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let i ■ show j  i what an intensely 
hot. hi r f. me its powerful burners

, ' -. k  my- supplyisalwaysin
■in :' 3 bull's-* ye o f  the tank.

Portable Ce •
- .if i hirvr.ee

..
v eil-browned

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

LOCAL

Men’s all 
io lfV  

We want 
lenry k  Co 
Startena i 

lughston k  
Geo. Self 

n Dallas th 
Imported 

ound.— Rus 
Biggest bi 

aaor.— M. f  
W. W. Gi 

’’allows gra

a ne

Thi- Quanali Tribune-Chit f  report- 
ti.ot amateur burglars made several 
unsuccessful attempts to tob estab
lishments in that city recently. They 
entered three business house- but got 
no loot.

At the Christian Church

I will preaeli at the Christian 
church Saturday night at 7:liu, Sun
day at .‘i o’clock, p. m., and also at 
night at 7:30 o'clock.

The subjects will be a- follows. 
Saturday night, "God's covenants 
Sunday at 3 o’clock, p m.. “ Sowing 
and reaping.”  Sunday night at 7:.‘lo 
o'clock. "The fountain opene I fm 
and umloanlines-."

If you can enjoy a feast of th g< 1 
tilings contained in God’s revolutions 
to man. come and we will feast

get her. 
collie C l  

with vou.

Every hodV irivita

E J SMITH,
the Church of Chn-

Notice

No trespassing or h e ting u 
ted in my pasture.— 1- ur i Hal-

Overland oar for J E C<

Not ice o f Election

\\ e have just rece iv ed  a com plete  

line o f seeds, such as

M a iz e ,  K a f f i r  C o rn , F e t e r ita  

S u d an , R e d - T o p  C a n e  S e e d  

an d  M il le t

Hughston & Allee
Phone 1 52

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the city hall, 
in the city of Crowell. Foard County. 
Texas, on the 3rd day of April. A. I). 
1 1 * - for the purpose of electing a 
mayor, three aldermen, city marshal, 
city secretary and treasurer.

J. W. Beverly is hereby appointed 
presiding judge of said election.

Witness myr hand and official signa
ture this the ltth day of March, A. D. 
1923.

C. T SCHLAGAL, 
Mayor of the City o f Crowell,

Foard County, Texas.
Attest:

ROY RICKS.
City Secretary of the City 

of Crowell.

INSURANCE
hire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

Worth Knowing

■ Get
/ith
; Sons.
For 

eed, 61.50 { 
halia, Texa 
Ed B. Grl 

_rom Houst 
V’ . W. Griff 

" W. W. Fo* 
f  last week 
ttend the ft 
frs. Bart F

A  NHW SU IT 
N O T C LE AN E D  
A N D  PRESSED 
SOON LOOKS 
LIKE A N  
OLD ONE.

cl°  cleaning, pressing and repairing, and 
keep you looking spick and span.

V. E. MITCHELL

I

1

JO

Threshing Outfit fo r Sale A

Good Young Horses 
and Mules for Sale
All ffooci stuff 1 worth 

the price asked for it

See me when you want 
to buy.

W .  L . H U N T L E Y . Crowell, Texas

I have for sale a JO h. p. Garr Scott 
steam engine, a 32-inch J. I. Case 
teel separator with brand new feed

er. water tan!;, pitchforks and all 
complete for the field I am not able 
to run it. Apply to me or to M. F. 
r rowel). \\ . T. Rasor. |2

13 i

c HIILJIT S .BOVmL S ’

D r. H in e s  C la r k

Physician and Surgeon

Offic e Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

O ffice Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

folds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia I>ain, I'ain 

Accept “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin", 
only. Each unbroken package con. 
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Mononreticncidester 
of Salicylicacid. 1P0-F

California Fig Syrup”  is 
Child s Best Laxative

Even if cross, feverish, bilious, ron- 
stipat;,1 or full of cold, children love 
the fruity taste of “ California Fig 
‘ Mup. A teaspoonful never fail, to 
clean the liver and bowels. I„  „ few 
hours you can see for you seif how 
thoroughly ,t works all th,- - „urin„  
food and nasty bile out of the stomach
and bowels, and you have a well. play.
* 11 fnilt] agaiB*

Millions o f mothers keep ‘ Calif’ 

f ig Syrup” handy. They knows 
spoonful today saves a sick child • 

morrow. Ask your druggist for P 
uine "California Fig Syrup” whirl* n* 
directions for babies and children 

J‘ ll ages printed on bottle. Mot 
 ̂ou must say "California" or  ̂

may get an imitation fig syrup.
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\ To Which Ciass |
I ■ Do You Belong, fill aI s u c c e s s
,  S p E N D T H R l f U ^

O R  T H E  W$\

.  _  ^  S i l f k dt
The real, substantial citizen does not come 

from the spendthrift class.

|The chances are ninety-nine to one that he 
started with a savings account.

Each of us chooses the class to which he be
longs.

In the interest of good citizenship, to the end 
that your future may be happy and assured, 
we urge that you start an account with us now.

New lot Kirsehbuum .suit;' for men.
-rxmfja .

New Easter bonnjf..
D. (i. Co.

Men’s all-wool worsted suits for 
i $13.50.— Self’s.

Corn for sale at $1.00 at the barn.— 
Lone: Bros., Thalia, Texas. tf

Wyeth oil cook stoves burn less 
kerosene.—J. H. Self & Sons.

When you want adding machine pa
per come to the News office.

I (iood Fordson tractor for sale or 
trade. See me at Margaret.- -N. R.

| Johnson. 44p
Parker Churchill of Wichita Falls 

is among the many renewals for the 
News for another year.

Pure-bred White Rock hen eggs for 
sale at $1.00 per setting of 15.— Bruee 
Benham, Vivian, Texas. 40p

j Ladies shine parlor open every Sat
urday at Self Dry Goods. Funds 
benefit Baptist Y. W. A. 

j Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.— 

I Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. t f
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison and Mrs. 

Bert Self and children arrived home 
| last Friday from Covina, Cal., where 
they spent the winter.

Mrs. Harland Hallmark underwent 
an operation at the Knox City Sani
tarium March 11 and is reported to 
be recovering satisfactorily.

Misses Minnie Logan and Lela 
Womack and Fred Kimsey went to 
Vernon Sunday to visit the McLarty 
family who have had serious illness

Oscar and Jo;* Nislar of Gaim-sv:)!; 
pas.-t i through ■ ••••well Sunday a f‘ r
•' •• *■ , •' v.* * . f . 1 They v iv-‘
ite 1 a short time with or. and Mrs. 
T. ti. Kleaner__  _

One Price Cash Only

Extra Trousers
April time is odd pant time. W e  soon will 
be thinking, “1 wonder where 1 can secure the 
best value on a pair of pants that will wear and 
look well for the entire summer.

W e  have 200 pairs of men s odd pants and all 
new patterns. W e  make a special on an all- 
wool worsted pant in a variety of colors
f o r ........................................................... $4.50

1 's

* • " ■’ • 
and Mrs. ■

S T -

’fhis money and you w /Dt-v r, libr l’E*, 
you, extra large an ! ra l >ng. ;; 

vou so desire. — v « ->n
■ K U H M M M w  r ; h. •<
week from Lubbn k looking ' t h 
farm in the Ayersville community 
b it last Friday for Tuttle. Okhi.. i > 
visit his son. C.

LOCAL AND  PERSONAL J
For Sale

K-. ■ f1 ’ "■■■
!()•! acres of land. Cl. A.

me wr 
1 Raise

Men’s all -wool pants for $4.50. 
ielfs.

We want youi old razors.- M. S. 
lenry A Co.

Startena makes little chix grow, 
lughston A Alice.

Geo. Self ia attending to business 
n Dallas this week.

Imported Japo pop corn, 15c per 
ound.— Russell Grocery.
Biggest bargain you ever got in a 

asor.— M. S. Henry & Co.
W. W. Griffith attended the Odd 

'ellows grand lodge in Dallas last 
Ak.
Get A new Perfection cook stove 

zith Superfex burners at .1. H. Self 
t Sons.
For Sale— Hall and Half cotton 

eed, $1.50 per bu. G. C. Phillips, 
halia, Texas. 42p
Ed B. Griffith came in last week 

Jrom Houston to vi-it his brother 
V. W. Griffith, and family.
W. W. Fox was here the latter part 

f  last week from Norman, Okla., t 
ttend the funeral of his step mother, 
Irs. Bart Fox.

Faster dresses- new ones every day 
—Self’s.

Rabbits for sale at 50 cents a piece.
Mabry Kimsey.
We want to trade for your old razor. 

- M. S. Henry A Co.
For sale a young Jersey cow with 

heifer calf.— Roy Fox.
Bntter-kist pop corn fresh every 

afternoon at Russell Gm. Co.
Ladies! We have a hat that will 

please you. -The Crowell D. G. Co.
* A few settings o f Tolo goose eggs 
foi sale, 7 for $1.00. .1. K. MeBeth,
Crowell, Texas. 40p

A good shine ten cents. Will help 
the church as w ill ns ..our shoes. 
Self Dry Goods store.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Baptist 
church will have candy sale at post- 
office, Saturday, March 31.

It there is any trade about you bring 
you; old razor to M. S. Henry & Co. 
and trade it in on a new razor.

M i. m.d Mrs. H. Speck, Mrs. Me 
Gnnagle and Miss Lurlyne Cunning
ham were V-rnun visitors Sunday.

Mrs. j .  K. Thompson has been in 
Oklahoma City for the past two week 
on account o f the illness of si relative

ell jast week, also his hous; hold good: 
jind he and his wife left Sunday morn
ing for Dallas where they •;x.s*w4*. 
reside in the future.

For sale at Thalia, Texas— Shelled 
corn $1.10, ear coin $1.00, headed 
maize $30, Half and Half cotton seed 
$1.50, Fox Terrier puppies, registered 
hulls, polled and horned.— R. E. 
Maine, M. D. 44p

Geo. Hinds, Geo. Burress, W. H. 
Hill, Geo. Canup and H. N. Thompson 
of this county were summoned to at
tend federal court in Wichita Fall- 
this week. Geo. Hinds, Mr. Hill and 
Hugh Thompson have returned home

Leo Spencer left Inst night for 
Dallas to attend the twentieth annual 
convention of tin* Texas Branch of 
National League of Postmasters of 

, the United States, which convenes in 
j that city March 30. Mr. Spencer i 
1st Vice President o f the association.

I am now located next door t<> 
Goodman’s Grocery and have a full 
line of the very latest millinery 
New hats arriving daily and prices 
so reasonable every lay. Miss and 
child can get a new hat for Faster. 
Come look over th** stock. Mak» 
yourself at home in my store while 
in Margaret.— Mrs. C. R. Roden.

---------XkhtiisSatoiL* i'Tirzn v -S O l^ S i
5£RQ-£8SB4pU
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S E C U R E  Y O U R

Self Dry Goods Co.
Service Value Q u a li t y

15 new ones arrived

Hid

Van Raalte silk hose—the new kind Silk ratine— new lot.—Self’s Ladies hat
Self's Trade that old razor o ff for a good Frida; Selfs

I Barred Rocks for sale.— S. M. one. We’ll trade with you M. S. Full blood Rhode ., l;, .
Roberts. 41 ! Henry & Co. $!.<mi per setting o f 15 . gg- Mrs

Get your pop corn for planting at T. W. Smith, a former Crowell cit- Pet- Gamble. Thai . Texa-. joj

Russell Grocery. izen who now lives at Spui, adds hi All members of the Baptist ladies
Feed your little chicks Purina name to our growing list of regioni at: !;ary ■ or • t. ...

I Startena.— Hughston A Alice. readers. for the sal, Saturday a* t» -toffice.
Purina Cow Chow will produce more A letter rc-ived here yesterday Mr. and M . .1 R Harris ,n ane 

• milk at less CQst.— Hughston & .MU . from Mrs. Alio Fish In Kansas City children »■ d Mr. ami Mrs ,T. H 
Just received a large assortment states that -he expects to start 1 m Thon s..n of Padua, visited relatives

; of ladies hats. The Crowell D. G. Co about April 4th in Crowell Sunday.
For sale feterita seed at my place ______ ;_________  _____ _ ..................................... .......... .................

l -’ 1 1 mile 
Yecera.

•nst

EASTER
Easter comes but once a year and the 

event it cals to mind is one of the greatest in 
history. It should be celebrated, therefore, 
along with the other great days in a w ay com
mensurate with its sacred memories. It is a 
most appropriate time for making gifts.

This store has for each and every mem
ber of the family something that would be ap- 
propriate for an Easter gift. W e  shall not 
name them, but it is sufficient to say that all 
your Easter requirements can be met at this 
store. Come and make vour wants known.

ACCURACY

WT~* >  R e s  C R IP  TTO* -0 &O6 6 T X-
— ---------------------c r ■ V.»

PfAJSLAR ActHCY t C r o w ^IL  7iXA€

f town.— Tom 
39p

Men, have your shoes shined Sat- j 
uiday at Self's and help the Baptist 
Y W. A.

Get one of our guaranteed razors. 
We’ll take your old one on it. M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mrs. C. H. Melton of Henrietta this 
week renewed her subscription to the 
News for another year

Mrs. Sam Seales renews the paper 
for another year for her daughter.1 
Mrs. H. 1. Teague, of McAlister, Okla.

Trespass Notice—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind allowed 
in the Worsham & Johnson pas
tures. 48p

\V. Jeff Fleming of Tahoka has re- | 
newed his subscription to the News 
for another year thus signifying his 
interest in Foard County.

Misses LTna and Winnie Self and 
Jimmie and Geo. Self and Reid W il
liams were dinner guests of Miss 
Beryle Dodson in Chillieothe last Sat
urday night.

On Tuesday. March 13. the Chris'.ino 
Allen Missionary Society met tn soc- | 
ini session with Mrs. Rob Cooper 
Miss Anniee Sanders was leader and 
had an interesting lesson on mission 
work in New Orleans. A fter the le*- 
*on refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Mrs. Fannie Thacker last week let 
♦ he contract for erection of a 5-room 
house to H. D. Poland. It will he lo
cated on north Main street and the 
structure will he equipped with all 
modern conveniences and when com 
plete 1 will add much t , the appear
ance ■ f that part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Melton wer> 
hen Sunday from Henrietta visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self, 
and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melton had the misfortune last F r i- , 
<lny night o f having many of their 
best clothes stolen while they were! 
attending the picture show.

“R E SU L T S”

That’s the Measure of a Bank

We might spend months and years in making claims, 
but if we couldn’t produce results our efforts would be fruit
less.

Therefore we spend just as little time as possible m 
“ making claims’* because v.e find that it takes all our time 
“ making good." Experience has taught us that if we make 
good our claims will take care of themselves.

We are willing to be judged on the testimony of 
those we have served.

If you are not one of those, we would like for you to 
come with us upon that basis.

m l MUCMSTON, Active Vicl-Pnts.
SAM CREWS, Cash,er
G.m THACKER,Asst.CASHItR

The Fir st  State Bank
CROWELL, TEXAS



In term ediate League Program

Subject Parable «>f the un-uC Strfi‘ ‘; 
per.

Leader- Zelnta Ashbey.
Scripture lesson Luke 14:16-24,
What was the invitation? Luke It: 

17.— Jewel Brown.
What docs this invitation repre

sent?— Marion Cooper.
Give the excuse o f the firs t— Lola 

Bell.
Give the second excuse. —Ackie 

Avery.

What were some o f the other ex
cuses'* Opal Ribble.
TPir^wV'ju 'ii,*' <■*•«*✓

valid? Nettie Eld rid*. .
What was the command? Luke 14: 

21.—Topsy l.ovelady.
What lesson do we uet from this 

Parable by Leaguers.

Resolutions o f Respect

Chronic loafers 
in the rest cure

are firm believers

Soft berth- are the most insecure

Groceries

\ ou are more interested in the quality 
of the groceries you and your family eat than 
you are in the price.

W e  have the quality come in and 
look our labels over— you will find nothing 
but first class goods on our shelves.

i We, ns a committee appoints L>
. s- r* Jcopttl.

death o f Mrs. Bart Fox, wife of Mr. 
Bart Fox and mother of Mrs. S. K. 
Tate, respectfully submit the follow
ing:

Whereas, God has seen fit to call 
from our midst our esteemed and 
loved sister; Therefore lx* it resolved 
that we bow in humble submission.

But think o f one who carcth for us 
all and has prepared a bright and 
beautiful home beyond the grave, and 
the spirit o f our dear sister will only 
wait a brief period when in sweetness 
and in love she will meet her loved 
ones to depart no more.

We recognize that our loss is her 
gain, and that the husband and 
daughter have lost one whose noble | 
life was worthy of emulation.

We can say no more; human con- | 
solution is weak. May God bless the 
bereaved ones in their hour of sor
row .

Hereby be it resolved that a copy 
of these resolutions be spread on the 
minutes o f Mildred Rebekah Lodge 
N.i. that a copy be published in
the local newspaper, and a copy bo 
- 1 nt to the sorrowing family.

MRS. C. P. SANDIFER, 
FLORENCE BLACK.
MRS. STANLEY SANDERS.

The prices are as cheap u* rf y-pemmhM 
to sell Q U A L IT Y  Merchandise.

W hen there is anything Let hr*. ihffW 
Pratlow fruit put in a can we will ba-vr it. -

Russell Qro. Co.
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Still I^ower Hauling Costs

are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-ton T hick. This 
dependable form of motor de
livery* is in general use where- 
ever hauling at low cost and good 
speed is essential.

Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.
List your order at once— a small 
down payment—convenient, easy 
terms.

lord /inns itmr netrr bout to lorn 
f  ood qnoittr kos mmt born to kigk

Self Motor Co.

Adelphian Club

The \dclphian Club met at th«
home of Mrs. Su 
afternoon, March 22, the meeting

.S- -
ular day, March 21. because o f the 
funeral service* of .Mrs. Bart Fox.

The lesson hour was .-pent in art 
b *  ■ — V '■ r furr* hV

vide”  by William Vaughn Moody
This play is a:t artistic treatment o f j 
the different viewpoints of life found j 
on each side of “ The Great Divide," . 
tin- striet observance of conventions! 
by the East in conflict with the dis- | 
regard of them a- M M n M W
by the West.

A biographical sketch of the writer 
! brought him before us us an ardent 
i English student and teat her, a 
! dramatist of note, the' having con- 
■ tributed but one really successful 
play, “ The Great Divide," and as a
poet whose worth is being appreciat
ed more a id more by students o f lit - 
i ratur* . It i- through his poetry that 
Moody will hold a place high among 
the notables of American literature.

The hostess, assisted bv Misses 
Carrie Maurice Mice, Mary M. Bell 
ami Louise Thomas, served a delight
ful refreshment course to a large 
number of the club membership and 
to Mrs. Evans Mitchell, club guest.
Se porter.

an

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that 
election will be held on the 7th day 
of April, 1923, at the Foard City 
school house in Common school Dis
trict No. Id of this county ns estab
lished by order o f the County Board 
of Trustees of date the 13th day of 

j April, 1911, which is of record in the 
| minutes of the Commissioners' Court, 
] Vol. 3, page 433, to determine whether 
1 a majority of the legally qualified 
property taxpaying voters o f said dis
trict desire to tux themselves for the 
purpose of supplementing the State 
school fund apportioned to said dis
trict and to dot Tinine whether the 
Commissioners’ Court o f said county 
shall be authorized to levy, assess 
and collect annually a tax of and at 
the rate not exceeding one dollar on 
the $100.00 valuation o f property in 
said district for said purpose.

A. W. Barker has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election an I 
he shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding the 
same, and he shall within five days 
after said election has been held make 
due return thereof to the Commission
ers’ Court of this county as is re
quired by law for holding a general 
election.

All persons who are legally quali-

-of- Y  ^
"II,.flirt1 the art at urmtM »a , thveMe.1 the leather ha,I to «iv . hi. ■ **.. the *  

li0„ they needed; new that we have beak, and „ew.,„a„er- .» enough to, him
them how to get it and getright.  He eanno. train the hoy ,o compete with ,h« y* 
paedia; he can train him to we the F.ne.vclopaedia. II l>arent., and teacher., ca n 

ni„ that it I. the tw ine* of the .laden, to get the information and of the tearhe, „ 

him how, we .hall have laid the foundation f, r a twentieth century achool v hieh

combine the merit, of both of those which haw Preceded it."
Harper’s Macazin- I»

Cr*w«U, To

vinb*

E L S O N ’ S
PERPETL Ala LOOSE-LEAF

E N C Y C L  O P E I) I A
fi K.search Bureau lor Special Information

A  few of th e  m a n y  reasons w h y  y o u  should own Nelsot

C
It covers the whole field of knowledge over a mi 
linn topics-—from the dawn o f civilization to fYp- 
tember. 1922.

|r i ,upp minted by a Rescari —,i... p
which will -upply, free o f cost, an, 
t> : ial whiih you may desire.

It is accurate, concise authoritative

m n m *
-with oxer 1.""" It i> ar kuthority, used by goveri m- 'it Mfl

to him.

over 
,V >

T.i'OO i! 
cgrojxh ,

It is fully and beautifully illustrate,! 
lustration.-, colored plates ant! r:a; . »'
reproductions o f fungus paint:' ■»**' •

Its Editorial anti Advi-ory J* *•’ -*•
minds of the world men at Hie wry !,■■'. s >1 tl • 
various field.- which they : }>r> •?*. — T fc  «*

It is always new—kept car.
the issue, every six months, of 250 or mori ra w 

s. old " 0 'V

throughout the country.

It is, lik history itself, by mean, • ; th<
i.in*r .l*»V I. !* ru P ti'".,. ,

• lu i\* t hut never conipV:

•w be

♦ V» < • •»- • 7 ■ ,

ll -.i\, i th, i \|)'-n-e o f huvii-SOMM*. '• — • ■
paed.ii <\>t \ five or six years.

,* ii< f< ren • I ;I>r,.
College Education.

It i- \nterican. made in America. A •

■ ■■ "  ■ * ■■* — *■
»i, ,t...t vid uv st accurate tnformati .arenatSfffnd new ones suptilie-T to ‘

It’ s always new—-LOOK II  LP  IN NELSON S— C^annot orow I
FREE KIU CATIOSAI. READING ( 1*1 IISES

Nelson's Reading and Study Cour-<.- in L’nite«i 
States History, Business Economics, Nature Stud\. 
Agricultural and home Economics are declared by 
educational authorities to be equal to a college com - 
and training in each of these departments.

NELSON’S FREE RESEARCH III REAl
For Scientific Reports uml Special Inf, rmati,:. an.: 

Correspondence. Every purchaser of Ni ls o '- n on 
titled to free membership in this Bureau. If at auv 
time you are in doubt on any subject, old . new 
write to this Bureau with the positive assuraiK- tha* 
you will promptly receive the latest obtainable 
most dependable information.

Copyright, 1923, by Thomas Nelson .V

Send lor Ihi* Splendid Book 
I HUM \S NKI.SON A SON>

Publishers for 123 Year- 
In-pi , ;x 3s*| I mirth Avenue \ i»  Vo

77 Weuinglon St., .. Toronto, t anad.

i'iease -ei.il me \OUr portfolio ot ini'.' 
twautifullv illustrated, containing mi, r Mat- j 
ii',i photocaphs, and full infornvati ■ w.tvi
nonth y paynunls, I can own NY - l',r-:
1 l.e-if Ki’cyi lopuedia anil receit, KREi '  
IsTship in Nelson’s Scrvic. Bureau f, r Sn- 
formation This must incur re* obligati, i 
on my part.

Nano

Addres* _

« tty State

The sheriff of this county shall give 
notice of said election by posting 
three notices in three public places 
in said district for three weeks be
fore the election and is further direct
ed to have said notice <•* election pub
lished for three week* prior to aid 
election in some newspaper of general 
circulation that has been continuous
ly and regularly published for more 
than one year previous to the date of 
this order in Foard County, Te- 
the date of the first publication , ,ny 
not le-s than twenty one fu ays 
prior to the date of election.

Dated the 13th day . f March. 1923. 
I"  JESS!'OWENS,

County Judg . voaH t '*• v , '*'• <a-.

Hu Btnjamin 
tcre t one mule i 
tion o f th. n  --

Drue S'.,.r, \ REAL B\K(.MN
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;>n.

*n i

Stock tain, ban, 
nnd all kinds t,f t- 
T. L. Hayes.

■ s, cisterns, 
S'id pipe '.v

flues
>rk.—
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1 have 
Yard, 1 

This is a 
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ior -alt t’ > 
bloc k fro a 
good plan
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ipply to ,1 E Collin-, 1

Hitches THm. elf (o Sleigh to 
Drag W ife  N Miles to Hospital
North Adams, .Mass., March 22.— 

When his horse was unable to plow : 
through the high drifts of Florida 
Mountain this morning, Leroy Shippe, 
a stalwart farmer livtng in the M o-. 
hawk Trail section, hitched hints If 
to the sleigh and dragged his sick 
wife eight miles to a hospital in this

F O R

Real Service and Real Oj
(  1̂1 I G o b in  or B en  Hinds

Ayent* for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Day Phone j() Night

city. The trip down the mountain 
fied voters o f this State and county r„ad was made in semi-darkness and

under extreme difficulty and require I 
three hours. Snippc w.ts practically j

! and who are resident property ta 
■ payers in said district shall be en- 
j titleil to vote at said election, and 
j all voters who favor taxation for 
| school purposes shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words: 

' “ For School Tax.”

exhausted when he reached the city 
limits. He and his wife were taken 
to the hospital in an automobile.

, , , , Shortly after Mrs. Shippe arrived
Anti those oppos- |al tj,e htispital a bov was born 

led to such taxation shall have written __ ___________________
ior printed on their ballots the words: Life is full of joy for people who
“ Against School Tax.”  1 open their hearts and let it in.

“Marrying O ff the Mother-in-Law”
A dark town comedy in three acts, by Octavus Roy Choen, will be pre

sented at the Opera House, Thursday evening, April B, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Benefit Baptist and Methodist churches.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Dianer Mathis, mother-in-law _______________________________ Mrs. Tom Bell
Camphor Sprott, son-in-law ...................................... ................. Jesse Owens
Moral Sprott, Camphor Sprott’s w ife___________ ____  -Mrs. C. P. Sandifer
Robt Crump, victim o f Camphor Sprott’s scheme_________ ...F red  Rennels
Thomas Smith, insurance adjuster____________________________ Travis Hayes

Music by ( rowelI Jazz Band. Seats 50c and 35c, on sale at Fergeson 
Bros. I f  you want dots on scheming, come! I f  you want a good laugh 
be sure to come!

IF SICK, TODAY! 
TAKE NO CALOMB

"Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You Don t Lose a Day’s Work Read Guarantee

i / ,
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M<
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M<
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I discovered a vegetable compound 
that does the work o f dangerous, 
sickening calomel and I want every j

r ;^ ^ t s T „ r t ,bnr d ^
straighten you up better and quriker 
than salivating calomel just g<, back 
to the store and get your money back 

I guarantee that one spoonful' of 
Dodsons Liver Tone win „  *"
sluggish liver to work nn c R ,  
tt»rty f ^ t  * f  bowels of the sour bUe 
and constipation poison which i-

- l - v ,  th, I

ed tongue, ague, malaria, sou- 
ach or any other distress caû - 
torpiil liver as quickly ' 
vile, nauseating calomel, b** 
"'ill not make you sick or k*' 
from a day’s work.

Calomel is poison—it's 
attacks the bones often causing 
niatism. Calomel is danger^ 
sicken*—while my Dodson* 
Tone is safe, pleasant 
Eat anything afterwards 
can not salivate. Give it 
dren because it doesn't 
stomach or shock the liver, 
spoonful tonight and wake OP 
fine and ready for a full d*>’ s

R j

U
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Bargains
Saturday

March

«- * * v. ..r*- 31st

Substantial Dollar-Saving Specials on Seasonable Merchandise
m

It \K«,\|\
’

t!„. Coll!.-™ 
•om public 
are for 

Kor inf • Dollar Day
Bargains

Boys' Blue O v e ra lls ...............  $1.00
M en’s Dress Shirts, all sizes . . .  $1.00 

M en’s Silk Knit Ties. 2 for. . . .$1.00
Men s Collars, 6 fo r ...................$1.00

M en’s W ork  G lo v e s ...................$1.00

Men's Dress Caps, $2 value . . . .  $1.00

Bleached Domestic, 25c value,
5 yard s............................. $1.00

Unbleached Domestic, 20c value,
6 y a r d s ............................. $1.00

ress Gingham, 10 yards.........$1.00
Challie, 36-inch, 25c value,

5 y a r d s ............................. $1.00

Ladies C o rs e t s ........................... $1.00

Ratine, 36-inch, 65c value, 2 yds $1.00
Ladies Silk Hose .....................$1.00
Cotton Checks, I 0 yards...........$1.00
9-4 Sheeting, the best, 65c

value, 2 y a rd s .................. $1.00

i

Dollar Day Bargains
Boys Shirts and Blouses,

$1.50 value for. . . $1.00

Percale, 36-inch, 25c
value, 5 yards..........$1.00

Boys’ Dress C a p s ........ $1.00
Khaki Cloth, 35c value,

4 y a r d s .....................$1.00

Extra Heavy Shirting, 25c
value, 5 yards..........$1.00

27-Inch Percale, 10
yards......................... $1.00

30 Skeins Embroidery
T h re a d .....................$1.00

Imported Dress Gingham,
65c value, 2 yards . . $1.00

25 Yards Lace and In
sertion for . . . ....................$1.00

Dollar Day Bargains
M en’s Summer Unions, all 

sizes. $1.25 value . . . $1.00

I 5 Bars Palm Olive
S o a p ........................$1.00

M en’s Silk and Silk Knit
Ties, $1.25 value. . .$1.00

Oil Cloth, all Colors,
3 y a rd s ................... $1.00

Ladies and Children’s
S lip p e rs ................. $1.00

Turkish Towels, size 18x34, 
35c value, 4 for. . . ,$1.00

W ide Fancy Ribbon, values 
to $1.00 per yard, 2 

yards fo r .............$1.00

Men's Full Leather Belts,
$1.50 value.............$1.00

Dollar Day
Bargains

Men’s Leather W ork  Gloves $1.00

Dress Gingham. 35c value,
4 y a r d s ........................  $1.00

Dress Gingham. 25c value.
5 y a r d s ......................  $1.00

Cretone. 25c value, 5 yards . . $1.00
Curtain Scrim. 10 yards......... $1.00
Komonia Crepe, 35c value.

4 yards........................... $1.00
M en’s Leather Palm Canvass

. Gloves, 3 pair fo r ........... $1.00

Children's Shoes and Slippers, 
sizes 2 \ to 5, $ 1. 50 value for . . $1.00
Curtain Scrim, 65c value.
2 yards f o r ...............................  $1.00

Men s Grey Chambrey Shirts,
$1.50 value fo r ...............  $1.00

Pillow Cases, size 42x36,
$1.50 v a lu e ....................... $1.00

Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.
Crowell, Texas
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T H E  FO A R D  COUNTS .NEWS

X„vcr have we 
sTU! i i n re res tin :v ■:v:

You vviii here u.
I .ion Hat exact » - ade for 
yourself Come m today.

R.B. E d w ard s Co. | 1923

Do You Enjoy a 

Good Meal?
The best cook on earth can not make a really 
G O O D  meal from inferior groceries and food
stuffs. It requires Q U A L11V  as well as
K N O W L E D G E .

This store makes a specialty of selling high 
grade foodstuffs of every kind. It also makes 
a specialty of selling them at the lowest possi
ble prices. Try us for S O M E T H IN G  B E T 
TE R  and JUST A S  C H E A P .

FOX & SON
In Ringgold Bled.

Notice o f Trustee E !« f* i m

COME-AND--SEE
The samples of the K. W . Shoes on exhi

bition at the C R O W E L L  SH O E  SH O P. W e
guarantee satisfaction in every particular, and 
let you be the JUDGE.

E . J. S M I T H ,  P r o p r ie to r

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the County 
Court House in the town o f Crowell, 
Ffard County, Texas, within the 
Crowell Independent School District, 
on the 7th day of April, 1923, same 
being the first Saturday in April, for 
the purpose of electing foui white 
trustees, to servt as trustees o f the 
Crowell Independent School District 
for a period of two years.

.1. W. Beverly has been appointed 
manager of said election, which shall 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec
tion laws of the State of Texas.

Said poles shall open at eight 
o’clock, A. M., and shall close at six 

’ o’clock, P, M., of the same day.
No person shall vote at said elec

tion unless he be a qualified voter un
der the constitution and laws of this 
State and a tax payer in said Crowell 
Independent School District.

Said election was ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of said Crowell In- 
pendent School District by order 
passed on the 27rd day ot February, 
1923, and this notice is issued pur
suant to said order.

Dated this the 7th day of March,
1923.

R. R. MAGEE.
Secretary of Board of Trustees

of Said District.
Attest:

H. L. KIMSFV,
President of Beard o f Trustees 

of Said District.

A Get-Together Event

A number of Christiuns took dinner 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs I 
Huckleberry Wednesday as a k""l *’• 
got-togethei meeting, as well a- a 
social affair. S >me prominent preach 
ers of the denomination were pnsciit. 
Besides members of the Huckleberry 
family the following wen present:

Rev. 1. J. Sparks, pastor o f the Frist 
Christian Cliuivh at Snyder. T**\u.-: 
Rev.’ S. E. VV ilkiti of Gorec; Rev. Mer- 
lis U. Lively of Commerce. Lo al 
people present were. Hr ;,nd Ml- 
Frunk Crews and daughter. Mis- 
Vera, Mrs. Brian and Miss Kittn 
Belle Smith.

Rev. Sparks has been conducting a 
meeting at Foard City, but it close 
Tuesday night. Rev. \\ ilkin is now 
engaged in a revival at Truscott.

A union tabernacle is to be built at 
Foard City, according to Rev. Hackle 
berry, for next summer’s use in re
vival work. All the denominations of 
the community will have the privilege 
of us ing it some time during thi 
sumnui.

FO AR D  CTTV ITEM S
(By Special Correspondent)

W. O. Miles had the misfmtU’ e <>f 
!breaking his arm while clanking his 
Ford.

mlc John Robertson went to 
*r>fTTr-.-r«nv, .•fuAo’f f f l . *  ' *

Mr. and Mis. rhontpson have moved 
back to. th»*ir farm. We regret to n ioT  
them leave.

Mrs. Dr. Macumbed and Mrs 
’.Wreft- went to t lowed Wislnesdav t 
do s.oo yes■«» — .abed
returned Wednesday, but Mrs. Miles 
visited friends and did not return un
til the latter part o f the week.

MRUis -ir.1 fn.nillv who form, r_ ■»» ... .
ly lived in the depot ha., muirrPTWtv 
the house vacated by Ed Thompson.

Owen Rader went to Crowell last 
I week.

Miss Vera Canup was out of school 
last week on account of the illness of 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. l.efevre are th1 
I proud parents of a fine baby gill 
which arrived last Wednesday.

Dr. C. Macumbed went to Crowell 
| last Saturday.

Bro. Sparks of Snyder is holding 
a revival meeting in Foard City which 
began last Friday ami will continue 
through this week. He is delivering 
some very instructive sermons.

Mrs. C. C. Fox who has been ill for 
some time is on the road to recovery.

Bro. Newsom of Abilene will preach 
at Foard City Saturday evening at 
X o’clock. There will be services all 
day Sunday with dinner on the 
ground and baptizing after dinner.

; There tire about eighteen candidates 
i to be baptized. Everybody has a cor- 
jdial invitation, but the editors of the 
Foard County News have a spicin' 
invitation.

I. Jim Minnick arrived hoim tic lat
ter part of last week.

Mrs. Claude Callaway, Mrs. Oden 
and Mrs. Stone were in Crowell 
Wednesday shopping.

Mrs. Barney l.efevre spent last 
week in Crowell with her mother. 
Mrs. N. A. Logan.

Attention!
\l lO M O lill.K . TR U C K  A N D  Tl{.\< |<)|{ 

O W N E R S

Owing to titt’ inten-f heal under which voup ! . f
: g very import nt that motor oil that will *  

est temperat in- without thinning down qui. . 
used.

DIO I'E K  CENT 1*1 RE P E N N S Y IA  \\1\

AM ALIE
Motor Oil

R*v.

-!.i: the highest :ji|i. f . . tV.Tf </{
•ket, because it is manufactured from  PURE pejM ^  

S V I,V A N IA  CRUDE O IL. Chem ical analysis will 
*T, nrnrrr7T;,:o Motor < LI thins down loss b e tv i • ' '-S***
at .ire ton degn c- an ' ^ 2 degrees than r ~B|
f p i m  : i i i v V i " l i e r T i n t l e T

N. A. Armstrong, a cattle dealer 
anil raiser, has recently lost 140 head 
o f cattle from his range near Floy- 
dada. He thinks they have o mi 
stolen.

Frequent
Headaches
“ I suffered with chronic 

constipation that w ould bring on 
very severe headaches,”  says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of 
R. F. D. 1, Cripple Creek, Va. 
‘ ‘ I tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard of

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed o f any kind you will find it at my 
store. A ll kinds o f Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds o f Cow 
Feed.

A lso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

INSURANCE
Fire 

Hail 
Farm 

L ife  
Auto 

Rain 
Bonds 

Grain 
Health 

Cotton 
Accident 
Tornado 

Burglary 
L ive  Stock 

Plate Glass
Call, w rite or phone,

LE O  SPEN C ER, 
Crowell, Texas

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and took it for a headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and 
it was so long before I had 
another headac.ie. Now 1 just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
don’t let myself get in that 
condition.”

Thedford’s Black - Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation,
and by stimulating the action of 
the liver, when it is torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons out ot 
your system. Biliousness, 
indigestion, headache, ana 
similar troubles are often 
relieved in this way. It is the 
natural way. be natural! Try 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere.

■Art, Pure Pennsylvania A M A L IE  Mg
Oils art* all made from Par «tf fine Da.*< 
and contain.- therefore, a minimum

Ask vi.ur lit-aier i<<r AMAI.IF,.

•WMb * <TTfT̂ T . All la
. i r i. < • 111 r . ** .!«(»  for

*- - sropavnti
’-he wily

w. Thai

“ r sTexhoma Oil & Refining C f c
DISTRIBUTORS

W. B. Wheeler, Agent
( row ell, Texas

KODAK FINISHING

1 lie following are oui priee»: 
De\eloping I ilnrs:

Bolls, any size (
Packs, any siz*

Prin tin g :

No. 127 or 120 
No. l.’lO or 122 
No. 1 If! or 121 

Postage added.

10 cents each 
20 cents each

. __  3 cents each
. .  4 cents each 

1 cents each

* lip the lllowing c ip<»n and present at studio &n£
,ret a free portrait.

tea is lift

25LTI

SINK STUDIO 72
I.LON SO CKW ELL, Photographer jfS ysm

------------ *----------------- ------ ----------------------------------

We have in stock 
the correct size

Prest-O-Lite
b a t t e r y

fo r your car

G uaran teed  to give satisfaction

Hi-Way G a ra g e


